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Shri Gopal Krishna.
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New Delhi - 110 001

Sub: Devglopment of Smart Industrial Port Citv (SIPC) Kandla bv Deendaval Port f rust

Dear Sir,

The Gandhidham Clrarnber of Commerce welcome the move to float tender no. Cont-0412011 for industrial plots

at SIPC - Kandla.

However, the br,rsiness fraternity expect certain clarification irr this regards as detailed below:

l) The Port Trust intends to allot fully developed land on upfront basis for 60 years by charging rates

ranging from Rs. 36601- to Rs. 39901- per Sq. Mtr. Irrciderrtally. this rate when comparcd to the rate

charged by the Port Trust as annual Lease Rent fbr larrd which is very truch in the vicinity of Land

meapt for SIPC is far clreaper. The Port Trurst has fixed Reserve Price for its G Category Land at Rs.

960.5'7 per sq. mtr. per auuurn which has an inbLrilt provision for annual escalation @2% besides being

subjectto revision over a period of 5 years. We would like to mention that by mentioningthis it is not

aimed tlrat tfte Port should align the two rates but the orrly purpose to higlilight this anomaly is to :

a) Avoid a situation where the installations that may come up in the SIPC directly come into

confrontation with the liquid tank terminals whiclr are paying disproportionately high lease rent for

Port's Land.

b) Ultirnately have certain provisiorrs/restrictions on use of land by Lrrrits in SIPC to enslrre that the

Port's existing revenues from the Land leased out by it to various lessees for tenninal pLlrposes

rernain unaffeited and safeguarded. At the sanre tine, tlre Pofi's ability to auction the remainittg

larrd for suclt prrrposes retraitrs irttact.

2) The contents of the table incorporated in the "lencler form nrentions that tlre plots can be used for the

purpose of "F-urniture Indr"rstry, Edible Oil lndLrstry, Engitteering and Fabricatiotl etc." As it is. thele is

i1ug" ."op. for setting up of Edible oil Industries in the proposed City for tradirrg of imported oil in tlre

form of Crude as well as Refined for sale without the cargo undergoing any processing at SIPC.

In that scenario, if tlre units in SIPC start making use of the land allotted to them for such irnport of
crr-rde & refined oil for the purpose of trading/irrdustry for storage pllrposes - of their owll as also cargo

impofted by other parties, this would result in all the installations on tlre Port's Land becorling unviable

just becalse of high lease rentals which they are presently payingto the PorlTrust. At present, an area

of 96ii08 sq. rntr. of the Port Land has been under use by the Private Terminals other tlran the land r-rsed

by the PSUs. Which has been yielding an euormous sllm of money to the Port Trust. Even when

calculated at tlre milimum reserve price of Rs. 960.57 per sq. mtr. p.a.(after taking into accoltnt the

yearly escalation for 3 years) the amount of lease rerrt received by the Port Trust colres to a staggering

amount i.e. Rs. 92.96 crores per year translating into over Rs. 2789 crores over the lease period of 30
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years. Over and above the yearly lease rent. the Port'frust gets huge arncltttrt in the lbrlll of intcrest fiee

iecgrity deposit eqr.rivalent to 2 years' lease rerttal. l'he Port Trust Itas. theretbre, to exanlilre the issue

of utilization of lald in SlpC and stipulate cefiain provisions whiclr shoLrld enable it to safegLrard its

existing revenues from suclr land. At the same time when this is ensured, the Porl will be ensurittg tltat

the terrninals op its own land are uot put to any such disadvantageous situation when compared to any

such industry in SIPC.

3) The use of tlre word "et cetera" while rnentioning the purposes for which the land may be put to use

leads to arnbiguity and discretion and tlrus the Porl will be well advised to relnove this arrbigLrity and

clearly specifithe type/nature of industry that can be set up in SIPC and also what activity by arry sLrch

ildustry .un b" undertaken and what activity would be forbidderr. We would like to lay emphasis ou tlre

fact that tlre proposed City is rleant for Industrial (manufacturing) activity as is evident from its narle'

As such it slroLrid be clarified whether the units in SIPC will be allowed to engage in trading activity

besides their activity of manufacturing and whether the industry rnay let or.rt its facilities to others by

providiug service of storage etc. tf ii is intendecl not to allow any trading activit)' and providing of

services to otlrers. lrow is this going to be controlled by the Port 
-['rust? -fhis 

woLrld need to be addressed

right at the irrception stage to avoid any such problern at a firture date leading to confrotrtation'

4) The Telder conditions stipr-rlate that the Lessee cannot surrerrder the plot rvithin the flrst live years fi'orn

tlre commencement of the Lease. In such cases of surreuder, it needs to be clarified what would happen

to the investmepts made by the Lessee for creating infrastructure at the site. How the Port proposes to

compensate the l-essee for such assets created by him?

While whishing every success to SlpC pro.ject of Deendayal Port Trust, we reqLrest for tlre clarif-icatiorr of the

above points so that local business fraternity can parlicipate in tlris dream pro.ject.

Thanking you,

Hon

Copy to: l) Shri Virrod Chavda, Member of Parliarlent (Kachchh - Morvi Constitr-retrcy)

2) Shri Ravi Parrnar, Chairman. Deertdal'al Port l'rLrst

3) Shri Alok Singh, Dy. Clrairrnan, Deendayal Port Trust

4) Shri Tribhuvan Singhvi, Frierrds CroLrp


